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So hard to get these small cars due to the scarcity.
As a result prices are soaring dramatically and continuing to do
so.

Catchy wee example finished in black.
Presentable car with low mileage.

Seats and carpet in great condition and as you would expect
with the low miles.

Bodywork has a few age related marks otherwise good .

Good honest genuine original reliable economic car.

Any test or trial welcome.
Bring a mechanic if you wish.

Price negotiable. Offers welcome.
May consider a trade in.

Can be seen and legally test driven on my insurance at my
house or a place of your choice.
Can bring to you within reasonable distance 

Being a pensioner prefer phone calls.

07548878063

Thanks for viewing

Vehicle Features

Peugeot 207 1.4 S 5dr [AC] | Mar 2011
82000 MLS DRIVING PERFECT ATTRACTIVE LITTLE CAR HARD
TO GWEE

Miles: 82000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1360
CO2 Emission: 145
Tax Band: F (£210 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 6E
Reg: TNZ1443

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4030mm
Width: 1748mm
Height: 1502mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

270L

Gross Weight: 1617KG
Max. Loading Weight: 403KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

32.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

57.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

44.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 106MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 15.7s
Engine Power BHP: 73.8BHP
 

£1,795 + VAT O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



1 plip, 1 standard key, 3 adjustable rear headrests, 3 rear 3
point seatbelts, 4 grab handles, 15" steel wheels, 60/40 split
folding rear seat, ABS/EBFD/EBA, Ashtray and cigar lighter, Audio
remote control in steering column, Automatic door locking,
Automatic rear wiper, Auxilliary 12V power socket, Black side
rubbing strips, Body colour door handles, Body coloured
bumpers, Body coloured door mirrors, Boot carpet, Boot light,
Car location device via plip key, Child locks on rear doors,
Chrome insert to gearknob, Clarion radio/cd with MP3 playback,
Cloth upholstery, Courtesy lights, Digital clock, Door open
warning light, Double optic headlights, Driver's footrest,
Driver/passenger sunvisors and vanity mirrors, Driver seat
height adjust, Driver SMART airbag, Economy mode, Electric
front windows + drivers one touch, Electric operated/heated
door mirrors, Engine immobiliser, External temperature gauge,
Fascia integrated coded audio, Follow me home headlights,
Front/rear armrests within door panels, Front door stowage bins
incorporating drinks holders, Front passenger SMART airbag with
deactivate switch, Front side airbags, Glovebox, Heated rear
window with timer, Height adjustable front headrests, Height
adjustable front seatbelts, Intermittent rear wash/wipe, Internally
operated central locking button, ISOFIX on outer rear seats, Keys
left in ignition warning, Lights on warning, Lion grey interior door
handles, Locking fuel filler cap, Manual air conditioning, Parking
brake - hill hold control, PAS - speed related, Passenger airbag
deactivation warning, Passenger seat height adjuster, Pollen
filter, Reach + rake adjustable steering column, Reclining front
seats, Remote central locking + deadlocks, Remote headlamp
adjustment from fascia, Rev counter, Roof mounted radio aerial,
Seatbelt warning lamp, Service interval indicator, Space saver
spare wheel, Tinted glass, Twin trip computer, White dials with
chrome surround
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